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CITY ,

John V* Stone , candidate for attorney g-

cral of Iowa on the republican ticket , is i-

tiTHB

the city
d. L StnriPhill. of Chicago , arrived In the

city yesterday to accept n position with his
brother , C. A. Stotielnll , the dry goods mer¬

chant-
.An

.

adjourned mooting of the trustees
of the bureau of churiliu ? Is to bo hold
HUH at the board of trade
building.

Lulu KogerH has ) roplovined a trunk
in the possession of Louie H. Lawrcnco
for board. The writ was Issued by Jub-
ULO

-

O'L'onnoll.
The woman's auxiliary of All Saints'

rhun h will t'ivo a dinner Friday and
Saturday from 111 to 1! o'clock for the
bonufit of the Y. M. (J. A. in their now
building ,

A delegation of Lincoln Odd Follows
caino the Murliiigtou yostcrday
and wrc met at the depot by the Union
PariHe band , which escorted them to
the lodtfo room.

Thomas I touch has boon arrostcd on
the eliargo of stealing a s-iddlo from a
man named O'Connoll. Ho has boon
roloa od on his own to ap
pour for trial today. .

I'd Hall , who stole a nit of carpenters'
tools from a neighbor and pauncd thorn
in u Tenth Htroot pawnshop , pleaded
guilty in the police court yoitorday and
wusghon thirty days in the county
jail.

While Ed 1) . Dutton was twirling in
Ills fingers a Icnifo u od as a letter
opener , ho accidentally lot it slip antl it
(struck him in the bronst. cutting its
way through his clothing and only stop-
ping

¬

when it lodged against a rib. The
wound bled copiously.-
V

.

| As the Odd Follows' parade started
yesterday a foam attached to ono of
the carriages bocaino frightened at a
cable ear , shied and swung the carriage
against an express wagon. This made
thorn moro frightened and they started
into a run , but wore fortunately stopped
by spectators.

Last night the room of Fred Doss , at
the corner of Chicago and Eleventh
streets , was entered by burglars , who
secured a rovohor , knife and a small
sum of money. Fred reports that this
is the third successful robbery that
lias occurred in the neighborhood
within the last few days.

Among the visitors attending the
bOnsion of the grand lodge 1. O. O. F. ,

in this city , is .lohn Anderson , who re-
cently

¬

spent a terrible weelc in the bot-
tom

¬

of a well at.lolinstownin thistate. .

Jfo looks halo and hearty though not
entirely recovered from the olTeets of
the scige ho went throiiL'h. lie says ho
can convey no idea of his sensations
when the caved on him , though
his hopes soon revived , and with his
knowledge of the nature of the oil he-
realied that it was merely a question of
how long lie could hold out. His great-
est

¬

fright caino when they began to
pull on the ropes , and thus threatening
to take away his only hope.-

O

.

H. Pl.icoy , of Lincoln , is at the Millard.-
II.

.

. M. Lcavitt , of Lincoln , is at the Millard.
Jacob Hocke , of Lincoln , Is at the Paxton ,

C. S. Eaton , of Hustwick , is at the Murray.-
F.

.

. U , Hickner , of Kearney , is at the 1'ax ¬

ton.W.
. S. Alexander , of St. Paul , hat the Pax-

ton.P.
.

. 1C. Stowe , of Hed Cloud , is at the
Murray.-

K.

.

. H. Appleirate , of Lincoln , is at the
Millard.-

M.

.

. Huchanan , of Kearney , is at the
Millard.
r W. H Canada and wife , of Nebraska City ,
nro at the Paxton.

Miss Helen Parmalco is the guest of Miss
Minnie Richardson.-

C.

.

. S. Pcnlirld and J. F. Allen , of Fremont ,
nre nt the Murtay.

William Loose , of Lincoln , attorney gen-
eral

¬

, is at the Paxton.-
A.

.

. A. Mermod , a pi eminent jeweler of St.
Louis , is at the Murray.-

P.
.

. P Shelby , general manager of the Mon-
tana

¬

Central , Is at the Paxton ,

F. T. Kansom and J. C. Watson , of Ne ¬

braska City , are at the Paxton.-
A.

.

. C Hird , general freight agent of the
Milwaukee road , is at the Murr ij' .

Colonel W. II. Heck has returned from a-

plcasuio trip to points in Missouri.-
H.

.

. F. Smith , of lloston , and heavily Inter-
ested

¬

in realty in Omaha , is at the Murray.-
S.

.

. W Simpson and A. Comstock , of llos-
ton , well-known capitalists , are at the Mur
ray.W

W. Clark , of Canton , O. , and president
Of the Diebold Safe company , is nt the
Murray.

Fred A. Webster and wife , W. A. Preston ,
J. G. White , Charles Hammond and wife arc
the Lincoln amvals at the Mm ray-

.Ilomoved

.

to Hastings.
The remains of Edward 13. Calkins , who

was ill owned in the Missouri several weeks
ngo , have been removed from their resting
place in Forest Lawn cemetery , by his
friends and Interred in Hastings , in this state

Ki-v. Mr. Klicrrill.
The llov. Mr. Sherrill , who for ncnrlj

twenty years lias been pastor of the First
Congregational church of this city , has ac-
cepted a call from a church of his denomma-
tlon , in Atlanta. Ga. , from which place ho re-
cently

¬

returned.

Serious llumiway.-
As

.
the clothing merchant Dewey was out rid-

Ing with his family Wednesday evening his
horse ran away, upsetting the carriage and
throwing the occupants to the ground near the
corner of Twenty fifth and Hurdetto streets
Mrs. Dewey was seriously cut over the heai
and face.

A ColilYuvo Coming.
Yesterday Omaha was the center o

lowest pressure of the United States. The
nir rushing in to restore the cqutlibriun
caused the high winds of the afternoon , A
cold wnvu is taking a trip across country
nnil the advance guard has already reachei
Omaha The indications are that the ther-
mouioter will drop -0 degrees by tonight.-

nnd

.

FalHo Pretenses.-
Gporgo

.

Gasser , who lives at 1451 South
Fourteenth , has sworn out warrants for the
arrest of J. K. Longcnhagcn and John Dick-
over, who got ?9t) from him through fnlso-
pretenses. . Ho says that thoj have been
building u house for him and when they set-
tled

¬

with him they pretended to hnvo paid
the bill of M for lumber , and showed him a
receipt for the same which 1ms since proven
to bo a forgery. Diokovor has been arrested
but Longcnliugon has lied troiu the city ,

Id ; Didn't Kidnap.-
Mr.

.

. Corey , who , it was stated had unlaw-
fully

¬

detained n child intrusted to his care by
Michael Clark , of Decatur , tolls a different
story. The boy was given lo him , ho says ,
by the former's grandmother when his par-
ents

¬

wcro killed because no ono clso would
take care of him. In answer to the state-
ment

¬

that Mr, Clark has bpcnt three years
looking for him Corey states that ho lived in
the same town with Clark till last June and
shows a letter received from Clark's wife
eiiHO coming to Omaha.-

A

.

M Us I us;
Lulu Rogers' bagnio was the scene of a

desperate tight between Lou Lawrence and
an unknown man Wednesday night. Fists and
chairs nlaycd a prominent part In the nITrav ,
nnd both combatants wcro badly battered.
Finally , m desperation , Lawrence closed
his teeth on the stranger's thumb
biting it completely off. The follow with the
amputated digit reported the matter at police
headquarters , but a diligent search for Law-
rence

¬

has proved fruitless , The stranger ,
Who beam a striking resemblance to u wo'.-
ltnova) joung man of the wy, baa taken

mitngti of this and hnsfjeen masquerading as-

ho mini whom ho favors. He represented
ilmsclf thus to the police , but lie , too , has
ow disappeared.

General .MnndcrHon.
Senator Mandcrson left yesterday for Falls

City , where ho s ) eke in the evening. His np-

ntmrnt
-

, as arranged by the state central
ommittce , nre us follows : Syracuse , Fri-
lay , October 19 , Tecumsch , Saturday , Octo-
cr'M.

-

. Fremont , Monday , OctoherSi ! ; Ncllgh ,

.Tuesday , October S3 ; O Noill. Wednesday ,

October' ! ! ; Norfolk , Thursday , October 25 ;

Saturday , 'J p m , October ','7 ; David City ,

Saturday evening, October '.'7 ; Hastings ,

Monday , October U'J , Grand Island , Tuesday ,
October ! ht
The second district Ninth ward republican

club will meet Friday evening nt Hert-
nann's

-

hall , corner of Eureka street and
Mercer avenue.

Pulillo Works.
The following communication has been ro-

cived nt this ollleo and Is referrcit to the
illlccr most Interested In the matter :

No doubt there is n sidewalk inspector in
his city , drawing a good salary , and if this
irtielo reaches his eye I would call his at-
entioii

-
to the walks on St. Mary's avenue

'loin Sixteenth to Twentieth street , on both
sides. These walks are all wood ; short
joards , patched boards , and in some places
10 boatds. Ono of the largest lumber dealers
ins a miserable walk a foot above the
-urb. On the south side from Seventeenth
;o Eighteenth street in front of those old
rookeries , the walk is narrow and patched
nnd taKen up by signs , fruit and vegetables ,
so that the thousands of people whc wend
their way west on the avenue from Sixteenth
stieet would bless the inspector If ho would
otncdy Unit locality before winter. P. J-

.IViirrp

.

Is the Open IJoiiid?
"When does the hoard ot trade open its

open board ! " was asked of a member of that
orgatmation yesterday.-

"Tho
.

announcement was made sotno time
ro , " was the reply , "that the open board

would bo Inaugurated about the lirst of Oc-

ober.

-

: . Hut the promise has not been fill-

illled.

-

. Wo have given a room away for n
year for nothing , to a firm to aid in the cs-

.abllshmcnt
-

. of a board of the kind you
sneak of , and yet we have done nothing our-
selves to further the scheme. I'll tell you , I

dnu'tthink we'll ever have an open board here.-
J'ho

.

members don't t.iku enough Interest In
the matter , and there nro some whoso inter-
ests

¬

could bo subserved by not having one.
And jet w > wanted a chamber of commerce ,

with a beautiful hall wnich is now loaded
with dust "

Said another : "Wo can't have an open
board hero until wo have an elevator. You
ran't do business with winj. The present

elevators could help a great deal , but they
are private ones and could not bo used by-
outsiders. . "

All druggists sell Jarvis medical
brandy.

UNION PACIFIC VS. WEIjLS.

The Truiisfnr Cuso Comes Into the
CourtH.

The Union Paelllo filed a bill of inter ¬

pleader in the matter of Chavlos Wells , Its
transfer agent. It makes Wells , his wife ,

Ills employers , Joseph It. Olarkson and the
Douglas county bank defendants. The
plaintiff , as orator , states that the contract
for transfer work was made Oct. 7, 1 7 , with
S. K. Wells , who is the wife of Charles
Wells. Ono of the conditions of the contract
was that it might bo terminated by cither
party by giving three days notice.
The payments were to bo monthly ,

not later than the 10th. The
bill recites that the orator on September
111 , lsS gave Mrs. Wells thirty days notice
of the termination of the contract , nnd such
termination was agreed to by both parties
concerned. It also states that Mrs. Wellsby
her husband , had assigned the contract to
Joseph It. Clarkson on August 10 , nnd the
latter , on the same day assigned it to the
Douglas County bank as collateral fora loan.-
Mrs.

.

. Wells also , on September 17 , signed an
order , directed to F. D. 13rown , local treas-
urer

¬

of the Union Pacific to that effect. The
order was delivered to the treasurer the
same day. The orator states that there bo-
caino

-

duo on the contract , at the time of its
termination , less the deductions nnd charges
against Wells and the defendants , the gross
sum of 511113. ) . Il ' * stated that Wells em-
ployed a largo number of men to do his labor ,
who , it K asserted , have a claim In the money
earned bv them which should bo paid by ono
of the Wells , by Clarkson or by ttio bank.
The employees of Wells have notified the
Union P.icillc to withhold the payment of
such a sum ns will pay the wat'cs duo them ,
and the bank has made u claim for the whole
amount. Then follows a list of the employ
ecs'claims , which aggregate ? 50i77t5. The
Union Pacific is threatened with suits by the
different claimants , and asks to bo protected.-
H

.
turns the S5110.J3 into court , and asks the

latter to adjudicate the several claims to the
money. The notice also asUs the court to
enjoin the various cla.mauts from bringing
nuv moro suits of any kind or in any court.

Judge Wakeley began the hearing of Ann-
houscrHusch

-

company vs. C. S.
Higgins , n suit for a beer bill. The defense
takes the ground that the company was
not properly licensed.

Judge Doane took up the case of James E-
.Duyd

.

vs. John T. Kvaus , a suit for judgment
on a $10,000 noto. The defense is that there
was no consideration for the note. The
transaction grew out of the affairs of the
Omaha Lard Kellning company , which was
run for a while in connection with Uoyd's
packing house.

All druggists sell Jarvis brandy.

Charity Concert Tonight.-
A

.
charity concert for the boncllt of the

Hebrew lienovolent society will bo given tit
Imposition hall , corner Fourteenth nnd
Capitol avenue , this evening , with the follow-
ing

¬

programme :

March , Kaiser Wilholm Stcinhauser
Musical Union Orchestra.

Cornet solo , limb.irrassmont Abt-
Mr. . Olto Frit * .

U.iss solo , Queen of the Karth Piimiti-
Mr. . It. U. Franco.

Overture , Poet and Peasant Suppo
Musical Union Orchestra.

Soprano solo. Forbidden Fruit Gastclon-
Mrs. . Martin Calm.-

fa.
.

. A Highland Lassie Scotcl-
Quartet. . { melodic.

(.b. Jack Homer Caldicott
Madrigal Club.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Cotton , soprano ; Mr. W. H.
Wilkins , tenor ; Miss Elizabeth Pennoll. con-
tralto

¬

; Mr. Thomas J. Pennell , basso.
Selection , Faust Gounod

Musical Union Orchestra.
Duct , A Night In Venice Ardctte

Mrs , Martin Calm and Mr. N. Hrigham.
Polka , Annen Strauss

Musical Union Orchestra.
Season tickets nro honored nt this con ¬

cert. Single admission fit ) cents. The con-
cert

¬

begins at S o'clock. No chances will bo
sold during the evening at the stands. The
entire Musical Union orchestra will play ut
the charity concert Friday evening.

The best is cheapest. Jarvis 7 7 brandy.-

Kail

.

Notes ) .

J. II. Highland , general agent of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee is St. Paul at Kansas City ,
is in town.

Hallway employes and worklngmen gen-
erally

¬

are receiving copies of the "Ulack
Honor List. " It asks the workingmcn of
Omaha to "read the names of your enemies
nnd let them severely alone" Four mer-
chants

¬

of the Second ward , six of the Third ,
three of the Fourth , two of the Fifth and
eleven of the Seventh nru thus distinguished-
."Where

.
a man has no choice but > o receive

freight over the Uurllugton , wo don't blame
him , " said ono who seemed to know , "but
when they havn a choice of roads and choose
it by preference , then we want the people to
know it. "

The now depot nt will be
open for business November 1. The entire
cost will bo about J 170,000 , of which .the
building alone will cost fOO.OOO.

Lawrence , Kan. , is to have n new Union
Pacific depot , and the foundations will bo
put In at onco.-

A.
.

. C. Hird , general freight ngont of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , visited the
Union Pacific hoadn.uartors yesterday.

Dave Howes , general western passenger
age.nt , and D. C. McClaln , traveling passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Chicago & Alton with head-
quarters

¬

ut Kansas City, are in towu.

Doctors glye Jarvis old .

'

THL2 DH.MOtm.VriC-

VrtrloiiN Views Ix | rcHscl About It Hy-
CltlZCIIH. .

C. V. Gallagher The ticKct Is a strong ono
nnd , I believe , will miiko n clcnti sweep on
election day The only strong niun on the re-
publlcmi

-

ticket 1 Hnscnll. Ourlcy is it nice
fellow' anil is very bright , but I begin to think
lie will bo overwhelmed with the rest ol thu-
lepubllcuu ticket.

Justice Kroegor Tlio Irish fts usual Imvo
captured the bust places on the ticket. How ¬

es er , I believe tlmt with the exception of ono
or two candidates (or the legislature Unit the
whole ticket will bo elected ,

Fred Elsassur1 don't think much of the
nun running for ropiescntntlves , but the
hrco senatorial candidates arc a m.ignilleent-
ot of men , and will have n regular walk.-
way

-

with the republicans opiwsod to thorn.-
.There

.

isn't a man on the republican ticket
ivho will compare with IJams. O'Kcofe's
lamination Is also a good one.-

F.
.

. W.VcssellsThe democratic ticket
trlkes mo as being very strong , relatively ,

rupoity iiitotests seem to bo moro reproi-
Ciitcd

-
than In the other.

Euclid Martin It is a strong ticket bo-
ause

-
It has all the elements and nil the nil-

tonalities represented on It , It will be-
ilected. .

Henry Hornbcrger The democrats will
ilcct two of the seiiatorl.il tiekct , Paxton
uul IJams. They will also elect several of.-

ho. legislative ticket.
Joseph It. Clnrkson Mahoncy Is an excel-

out nominee and will give CSurloy all the
un ho wants. I'll say that , although I am-

i republican. I don't know much about the
rest of the ticket.

Dexter lj. Thomas I don't want you to-
pioto me , but thu democrats have put 1'ax-
on

-
on the ticket to give tone to the rest of-

t , I consider the rest of it pretty weak.
The same is true of the republican ticket.-
We

.

don't send the men to the legislature that
we should.-

A.
.

. 1'. Nicholas ( rep. ) I am quite of the
opinion that a portion of the ticket will pull
through , The nominees for county attorney
iind county commissioner are both strong
ncn. W. A. 1'axton is the weakest man in-

he Held. His action on woman suffrage
while a member of the legislature will be u
barricade in his pathway. As to the repre-
sentatives

¬

, while some of the nominees nro
strong , I am of the opinion that by skillful
engineering the republican ticket will be-
sleeted. .

C. 1C. Coutant I regard the ticket as put
n the Held by the democrats to bo one pos-

sessing
¬

but little prestige on the voting ele-
ment

¬

in Douglas county. There Is little
loubt existing in my mind but that the ma-
jority of the republican ticket , as regards
.numbers to the legislatuie , will bo elected.
One thing that stands in favor of tins is that
the nominations made by our p.iity tended
toward harmony , while it Is Just the reverse
with the democrats.

Frank E. Moores It's a pretty fair ticket ,
IJams' nomination is u strong one , and ha is
likely to bo elected. Uoth tickets are good
ones , but I think the republican Is the
stronger of the two.

Register Megeath It's a very fine ticket ,
and will be elected , I think , Irom top to liot-
torn. . It Is made up of representative men ,
and the county is naturally democratic now

about COO to b)0( ) , I believe. It is-

as pretty a ticket from top to bottom
as 1 ever saw nominated in Douglas county.
The republican who pulls through on election
dav will b'j n curiosity.

County Clerk Uoeho It IB a very strong
ticket. There is not enough weakness in it-

do any harm. It Is made up of men ot-

me.ins , men who are worthy of the places
for which they arc named , and it .vill sweep
the boardsutel

Mayor Liroatch The democrats have nom-
inated

¬

seine good men. The bctiatoriiil
ticket is a strong one , but I can't say as much
for the representative ticket.

Charles Conoyer It is composed of two
classes of nominees. Ono is strong and the
other is weak. I was strongly in favor of
William Neve for county commissioner , and
in the sense of Justice , ho should have re-
ceived

¬

the nomination instead ol O'Koofo.
Then , too , the legislative ticket might have
been made stronger , but the time for n move-
ment

¬

in that direction has passed. I think ,
however , we will elect a majority.

George Harker The ticket is a strong one
and I think will be elected throughout.
While a little misunderstanding has existed
Ju the democratic ranks hcretofoio , I am of
the opinion that all differences in this res-
pect

¬

will Do laid nsldo during the pending
campaign , I regard the senatorial candidates
as being a strong support to the entire ticket
and will doubtless bo Instrumental in leading
us to victory in Douglas county.-

W.
.

. II. Crary I intend to support the en-
tire

¬

ticket , although it contains some weak
candidates. There are some vague rumors
ulloat concerning a split In the democratic
ranks , but they aio of but little importance
and will In all probability dlo out before elec-
tion

¬

day. A stronger ticket could have boon
made up had the convention been thoroughly
Informed in that lieht.

Judge Herka I feel conthlcnt that the en-
tire

¬

republican ticket will bo elected in this
county and legislative district. The ticket
put In the Held by the democrats is not only
weak but it is supported by factions which
foreshadow anything but harmony. In iny
views , I can sco very distinctly a republican
victory resting in the sombre shades of the
voting populace of this county and state.

Assistant City Attorney Smith The demo-
crats

¬

have put up a fair ticket when taken as-
n whole. It Is true that there uro a few weak
men that may prove more or less of a load-
stone

¬

to the remainder of the ticket , but as a
rule the nominees are possessed of consider-
able

¬

strength. I have heard some talk con-
cerning

¬

the nationality predominating , but
on that issue I do not care to render nn ex-
pression.

¬

. Mark it down , though , that the
ticket nominated has a strong opponent in
the Held.

James Croighton The democratic ticket is
constituted of fair material. The weakest
man nominated is W. A. 1'axton , and mark
what I tell you , ho will be snowed under by
his own party , who will throw support to
Judge Hascall , on the republican ticket. Pax-
ton

-
was nominated against the wishes of a

large and respected element of the democ-
racy.

¬

. I , for one , opposed his nomination be-
cause

¬

I regarded him as the weakest man for
the position in Douglas county , and I am not
the only man that thinks that way. The re-
mainder of the ticket 1 think will bo
elected , but you can state 1'axton-
as a victim , right now. I intend
to support IlascnU because ho Is well quali-
fied

¬

ns a legislator , both mentally and legally ,
while Mr. Paxton is defllcientln both respects.
When ho voted on woman suffrage , ho did
not know which way ho was voting , and if ho
did , he should commence to wear long hair
immediately.-

W.
.

. J. Council I have not much to say
There nro some strong men on the ticket and
men that will meet with support , but the ma-
jor portion of the ticket is wealc. I urn satis
lied with the outcome and the outlook.-

W.
.

. F. Heehol-Tho ticket put in the field
by the democrats is composed of strong and
weak men. The outcome much depends upon
the existence of harmony in thu ranks of both
paitios.

John H. Furay It is quite favorable in the
eyes of the republican nominees and their
constituency. The prospects nro bright for
a republican victory in Douglas county.-

J.
.

. E. lllley The ticket u ill go before the
people on election day with universal satis-
faction.

¬

. From it general issue it is strong
and is inado up of representative demo
crats.

Justice O'Connell I think wo'vo got t
pretty good ticket. I think that the nation-
allies nro well represented , ana that wo hold
the winning card.

Louis Hoohno I think the ticket Is a good
one , and one the republicans will llnd hard to-
beat. .

Louis Helmrod I think the ticket n strong
ono. Taku Paulson among the Germans , he-
is as popular as any man we have. Everyone
knows ho is honest , straightforward , and
can't be tampered with. Paxton Is above re-
proach

¬

, and IJam's strength is well known ,
The legislative ticket Is well selected.-

Sco

.

Poyclto Bro.s for pear cider.-

Dr.

.

. JofTeris1 infallible diphtheria
cure. Price 3. Box 057 , Omaha , Nob.

The Army.
Yesterday at 10 o'clock General John

II. Hrooko drove out to the garrison to In-

spect
¬

the troops. His presence was an-
nounced

¬

by a salute of cloven guns. The
companies were marched to the centre of the
pirade grounds and drawn Into line , after
which General Wheaton took command.
The imlor "present arms" was given and the
trumpeters sounded the "salute of honor" to
the department commander , wfilch ho rocog-
nizcd by raising his chapeau la return. The
troops made an excellent appearance , am-
oao could scarcely believe that they were the

loddlnR Into the fort cow red with dust and
utid , tired out and foot-sore General
Irooko's staff wi composed of Colopc-

lrorrill , Major Hunhos , Colonel Hdrrlger ,

) rs. McParlln mid Brown , His aides were
lieutenants' Hoe and Mcrritt. After the
roops had been marched In review , the .pen-

ral
-

proceeded to Inspect the men. During
ho Inspection , the band played a number of-

nklng ulrs. General Whonton then marched
ho troops by divisions and platoons. The
Irillintf of the men was excellent , making
terfect wheels , performing with ease evolu-
ions both beautiful and complicated , and
arryingout the most dlflicult commands
vlth order and pcrfix'tlon. The battalion
Inally halted , and executed the manual of-

inns. . It wns marched In double-quick tluio-
nd dismissed. The spectacle was witnessed

>y a largo number of city people. After the
dismissal of the men , the general , nccnm-

anlvd
-

by his staff and aides , visited the
ompany quaitcrs , the hospital and other do-

lartmcnts
-

, which terminated the inspection-

.CarpctH

.

, Kurnltiirc null Draperies.-
A

.

line assortment of now Rood' ' .

C1IAS. SUIVEKICK ,

Nos. 1200 , 11208 null 11MO Ftirmun fct.

Inconsistent ,

"I don't quite understand the domociats on-

ho labor question , " said a Union Pacific
switchman. "They engaged the Union Pa-
cillc

-

baud for their demonstration , and then
refused to let them march In the parade be-
cause they heard they had traveled over a
scab road from a picnic. In the face of that ,

hey nominate the attorney of the same scab
road for congressman. I'm n democrat , but
" 'm not enough of a politician to sco how
hey work It"

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A miirvel of purl.-

fctreiigth
-

. and wliolosnmt'iiess. .Muro i ouoin-
ial than thuoidluiiry kinds and cannot bo nold

In compi'titinn with the multitude nf low cost ,
blunt weight alum or pliospouto powders. Sola
only In runs. Itoyal. Flaking I'owder Co. , MO
Wall fctt cut. New Yo-

rfcCALIFORNIA !

THE LAND OF

DISCOVERIES.

ro
tATARRO-

ROVILLECAL

GS r-Soin
circular , k9. &

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Gure
For Sale by

_Groodman Drug Oo-

.FOB.
.

. CHILDREN.I-
f

.
theymeucnkilellcato looking nnil troubled

, Halm's Chocolate Worm I.O7engea-
is what they need. rricuSjo. A-

Thomson's Celebrated
GLOVE - FITTIN-

GCORSETS

HAVi : NKVr.ll IllIKN-
'r.Qiui , TO i'Uis-:

KNTMAKK-

.MOHK
.

I'OP UbAH
THAN IVIH.-

A

: : .

l KKPnCT PIT-
GUAKANTEUI ) .

Three LoiiRths
Short , Medium nnil Kx-

Twelve Oracles.
Highest Awards

0ranted ,

THE nKST GOODS AND CHKAI'KSX-
QUALITY. .

FOR S.VLI ] HVKUYIVHKUr.
THOMSON , LANODON & CO. , NEW YORK.

FOLK MANUFACTUllKKS.
Mention thu Oinaliu ate.

DYSPEPSIA , SICK HEADACHE ,
Not only relieved llko by most medicines but
cured permanently with Hauii'M Golden Uyspop-
BluCurc.

-
. 1'rlco 60c n bo *.

Dr.J.EJlcGrew ,

One of the Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A euro truarantccd in all cases of PHIVATH
and SKIN llbKASi:3.: All disorders of the
SKXUAI , OWUNS Cured and MANHOOD ami
UNKRQV linSTOHKl ) ,

Under tlia Doctor's form ot treatment no dls
ease id considered Incurable , until the parts ol
the body affected by disease are dc.itroyei
faster tnau tbty can bo repaired or built up ,

CONSULTATION FUEK.
Treatment by correspondence. Send stamp

for repl-
y.OfflcacBushman

.

Block , 16th andDouglas Sts., Omaha. Neb , -

J-

SPECIAL SALE OF MENS' SUITS , MADE FROM THE
CELEBRATED MECHANICSVILLE GOODS.

LOT 1. We offer 200 strictly all wool
heavy weight Cassimere Suits , new Fall
and Winter styles , just made up from
the Meehanicsvillo Woolen Co.'s best
Silk Mixtures , worth *2.M( ) per yard , in
single breasted Sack Suits ,

'ljto IIdark blue and black stripes very
nobby and very stylish , at only $12 per
suit. The usual retail price is not less
than iflS per suit anywhere.

LOT 2. Wo olTor 250 Suits of the
same attractive fabrics , made by the
Mechanicsvillo Woolen Co. , in brown
and black stripes , single breasted Sack
Suits , very btjlishly cut and made in
the best manner intended for an SIS
suit this season. We otTer to close them
out at 12. Send for samples ; bond your
measure before the sizes are broken ;

they will not last long.

LOT 3. We offer ! ! 00 dark brown and
mixed Plaid Suits made by the Meehan-
icsvillo

¬

Woolen Co , , pine Silk and wool
fabric , heavy weight , one of the most
desirable styles made by this famous
mill this season at the same extraordi-
nary

¬

low price , $12 per suit-

.Plcaso

.

notice that all the above lots
advertised me ncwgoods and new-styles
made by one of the most reliable and
popular woolen mills in New England.-
We

.

state only facts when we alllrm
that $18 is the average retail price for
these .suits throughout the country , but
for the purpose of advertising and to
prove that only largo manufacturers can
offer such bargains , wo will close them
out at $12 per suit. They are not job
lots of biokcn bines , but new regular
goods made in our best manner. Send
your orders at once if you do not wan
to be disappointed. Send for bamples.

&

and
Clothing

IT U'lLL PAY
To examine our
stock of MENS'

all
grades at fair prices.

goods and
in the

the Vicuna
Natural 'Wool &c.-

Mas

.

ileyer

,
SIXTEENTH AX I ) TAKXVM STREETS.

General Agents

,

KNABE

VOSE & SONS

BEHR BROS

and JAS W

Story & Organs
bl'KCIAIj 1KUr.S AND 1UUMS.

Write for Catalogue ,

FITTING
BY LEADING

STROUSC & CO-

.BS.4I2
-

N. Y.-

JU9ICIOU8 AND PERSISTENT

Advcrtlalnir has always pravoa-

i Bucccssful. neforo placing any
Newspaper Advertlilog consuls
LORD & ,

U It IB V tclh Ilrttt.

DYJt fS

Light-weight Fall
No garment is moro important for a

gentleman to have in his wardrobe
this timeof the year when the nights
and mornings are beginning to bo very
cool , than a Overcoat.

LOT I. We oiler a most extraordi-
nary

¬

bargain in a tine worsted and wool
mixed Fall Overcoat ( liflU of them ) dark
color made with line sillc facings a
genteel and dressy garment in every
respect , new within the past , 0-

days. . An Overcoat which in the ordi-
nary cour o of retail business , would
not be sold anywhere for loss than 15.
The goods are made by the North
Adams Woolen Company are pureclean
stock no mixture of cotton in them , and
line enough for servive on any occasion
all made with wide sillc facings. Wo
offer them to elos-o at $10 each , in regu-
lar

¬

from 'fl to 11. Do not fail to
sec this line of overcoats. It is ono of
the most remarkable bargains wo have
ever had the privilege of oll'ering.

LOT 5. Hoys' Suits 7.01 Stock No.
21521. These Suits are the
best bargain wo have ever olTered in
this department ; they are full Winter
weights , of a dark brown eassimere for
boys from lit to 17. Wo carried over
about oO suits from last season and will
oiler them at this sale for S7. If you
can duplicate this suit for $10 in any

stock return it to us and receive
the amount of jour purchase money.
Remember the price. 7.

LOT i. Moy Short i'ant Suits.price
& 5.60 Stock No. i075. Tills lot is cut in
regular short pant sixes from 1 to 11and-
is made from a dark mixed cassim reno
shoddy but new goods nibt put on our
counters and plenty ot them. Wo never
advertise a lot unless wo have all sies.-
We

.

recommend this suit for school pur-
poses

¬

and oiler it at a price unheard of

Loomis Co.
Proprietors

Douglas Streets , Omaha ,

The House of the Missi-

ssippi.Freeland

YOU
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Overcoats ,

Light-weight

, ,

made "
¬

,

(

undoubtedly

,

other

(
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(

Nebraska.

IS OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IP IT IS.A-

i'ropriotury
.

iicdlaau that necib butuui&l
to pro volts voitU-

.Dr

.

, Callendef's' liver Bitters ,

Tne only Distilled Hitters In the United
Btfltes. Th only Hitters recocnlzcd by tlia
United Stiitou Internal revenue- laws ui n Pro-
prietary

¬

Madlclne. LUH fully Patented. No. ot
I'atent 140573. Contains no fusil olln. no-
esauntlul oils , no foreign substanca orilitmng.I-
BS drugs. A perfectly pure medicine , cora-
pounded from I'ure ftool Herbs und Old 1'each :
plrainnt to the taste , qulot nnd derlslIn It *
atToct. Cures Dyspepsia or Yellow Jaundice
flvtdayn. JU-culateg tb& Honels. Imlirorntoj
Inictlre Liver , Curol Diseased I.lver , llovlvci
tb Kidneys , Improves the Appetite Quickly,n KuIutc ? the systuiu. New Ufa to IU
whole system.
. ol ulil.ivi r llillcrinra olil In Omihi , Neb. bjrthe
* llowinK driuvi'.n llli ImrilHMii DiiiKCo , NWitl

Uol sail1 , lor tlie ilniu In'ercst ot Nubrnsla. Ito-

ImVo.W. J Wbltuliome. T. .

fnnl. baui II Tannworin. n-lir !" ' ' Hmrinuoy-
Kuliii A. Co , .lolm liudlib , M 1'urr , 1. A. 1 ill nr i I ) .
W. J.lluu-lic , , Uilin H Oouln , L' 1. l-rlir , M Vortcll-
K ll.CioiitM h.Jolm 1' Uutlskr.MurrullH riinriunt.-
lamc. < lun > lli , II ' Hell , Dr J.J MTlile. C M irn-
ncy.K

-

Clmmllor. llnhu'H Pliiinmry iiirnojr.V DiJ *

J C Klui ; , I W I'lnrke. I. n sclimult , Mur lloitil , I

i llirhifiiion. W K l-anitiernon , II N " * , .Ma
( 'onrnd llinmin'on ( ! i" U CII-
Tlo

|
! > ir * I'luirmvy. c. A. o-

.1iuuk
. llowunl .Meyer * ,

Dcllonn CoTliolesulo do.ilcra m i-

.L
. uuJ

It Liver Iliucra

Health i !

Dit. H. O. WIST' ! Nrnvit xwn DRAT * *
MK.NT. n RUiirnntecd tpncIQO for Hyatarln. imr.lt
ness , CoiiTU'.slons , t'ltn , Nervous Neuralgia ,
lleadaobe. Nervous I'rostratlnn. caused liy tha
use nt Alcohol or tobaiyo.Vakefulness. . Mental
Ilepreaslon. Hoftenlng of the Drain , resulting In
Insanity , find lemllitf ; to inlserv , decoy nnd-
death. . Premature Old Ace , llftrrennesn , I.OUH of
Power In either an. Invohmtary I.o93e § and

Hz bozei for V .y>, aonl ty mall prtpald on re-
ceipt

¬

at prlc .

VfK ODARANTEK SIX
cur * utr case. With RCh ordtr raeatTed by-

O3 for Etc boxes , accompanied with 15.00 , w
will send ill* purchaser our wrttun jruar nt-

to refund tb * money It th treatment de not
ffert a cure Ou&rkntefs Issued only by C. f.

GOODMAN , DniRclst , Solo Asent , 111-
0Btrrct. . Omana. Neu

W nhMelVnunl7fr.-
Dal

.

enlsfacllcn In tba
cure ol (103Crbcc3 and
Oleet , I prescribe Itani !

feel sale In rceommend-
lag It to all Buflcrert.-

i.
.

. J. f> TOSlU! , H.D. ,
Doccfur , .

Itli , HaM by

JOSEPH LLOTTS
STEEL, PENS

MEDAL tAXlS X J57S.

, -* , aq-
MOST

for the Mime grade of good . $9 M ) . Rend
for a suit and if it is not satisfactory , ie-turn it at our expense.

LOT 7-Stoek No. 2 1. We offer
tlioso boys' plaited Norfolk lllou&o
Suits , ages I to II. made from the cele-
brated

¬

Moehanievillo t'hoviot.in a neat
red mixture , suitable for dress or school
purposes , The price is popular $ l.oO.
This uit wo know will give
and if tne buyer would pay us } 7 for it ,
lie would not bo cheated. Remember
the price , $ l-r 0-

.Lots.
.

. CHILDREN'S1 KNEE PANTS
500 pairs , excellent quality , new Fall

6tle) fabric , at only fiO cents per pair. Ev-

ery
¬

boy commencing schooleven if he docs
not need a new r uit , is very apt to need a
pair of new pantaloons to finish up thu
season with. This lot offered will he found
woith fully $1 per pair , but for the purpose
of calling attention to our Children's DC-

paitment for the fall season , we will cloia
this lot out for 50 cents per pair , new goodq
and new Ics-

.We
.

solicit correspondence from every
section ol the United States in rcgaid to,

Winter Suits and Winter {

Youths. ' Suits , lions' Suits , Hats and Caps ,
Gentlemen's furnishing goods , Cloths ,
Piece goods and trimmings , nnd Custom
Gailimits ( m fact , anything pertaining tq
our line ol business ) , and we will promptly
sei d samples , large enough to show any
bilker the colorings and Ics that arq-
ottering. . The reputation of the Continent
tal is at stake in thing we advcitlsa
and we advertise broken sires or job
lots. All goods that we advertise are reg-
ular

¬
, stiaigbtfloods , and will be found as

represented and iuc; satisfaction ,

LOT 10. We oiler 150 Mens' Hlue Chin-
cl'illa

-
Overcoats , full indigo , trimmed witty
sen < c linings edges bound , silk vel-

vet
¬

collar , in regular sues frcm 95 to1t. .
This lot carried from last spason and
will clo < c them at the remarkably lowfl
price of $12 , and do not expect to lie able
to make mch a hbcial offer this eeaso-
again. . Goods'en ! to any address in
United States , and it not satisfactory may-
be returned at our expense.

,

Cor. IStli
Largest West .

-

makes

BROADWAY.

OUT

left

.

la

KiHrkW.riii.-B.il

is

ROXE8-
To

.
II-

I.J'niCE.Ol.CO.

qi

satisfaction

-

tTUo UVKAK , MEIIVCCS. DEDIMTA-
TKI

- ,
> , who In till fOl.IY Mid IUNOKANC-

BbftsTRiri, ?; S av.ar hli VIUOMof nODT. ,

SIlVDand HANIinnn.raualngezhauitlnd-
dralni upon the FOUNTAIN * of I.IFK ,
nuAUAiiut : . H&VKACMK , Droadru
Dreamt , WKAKNBMK of Momonr , ItAMlI.i-
rUI.NFHU In UOCIKTV. PIMPI.t.N upodi
thb rA 'U. and all the EFfECTR IcadilirtSl
JEAMI-Y X JAyan i perhapt CONNVHIV? .rO N or , ihould coliiult at once
the OCI.KORArEIt Ir. Llarkfl EttnblliliedM-
B1. Cr Clr.rko has inndo KKUVOllft DKj
Lm.ITY. CKIIONIV Aud all Dlieuiei of-
Tia GENITO UUINAKlr Organs a Utt
hv.dT It inahwi HO dlficrf nc WHAT you
in" tnken or WHO ha* failed to euro you-

aBrfinAfjEMiuffrrlnRftoaidlieftkeipcca *

Unr to thoJr aoz ciu consult with the aiaurnncs-
of speedy relief And euro Send 2 centi postags-
tbr worki ou your dlscrsci.-

A2U
.

ind 4 cenu postage for Celebrated
Worki on Chronic , Ncrvnnn and I > 1N
Mite DI Hai83. Coniulialion , penonally or bf
loiter, ftro . ConsnlV tlie old Hortor :
FIiOtiaumllB rnred. ORlct'i , und i > nror-
frlrata. . i-Tho tj conlcmplatlns Mnrrlnge-
lur.d for Or. Ularko'N celebrated KUld *
Xlafo and Fcmnlp. each 16c. , both V'6-
dr.itampi

.
( ) . Hefoio conAalnx your case , cnuiull-
Dr. . CLAKUKA friendly letter or t'All may"-
aivo future luflerlnxnnd ahame , and add Knldea ,
jean to life.Book I.lfe' ( Secret ) K |' '

(

tnrf ," Me. ( stampi ) . Mcdlrlno and wrltlngl
tent everywhere , xicure from sipoaiir * .
Houri , B to H : Uunda > > , a to 12. Addrcti ,

F. D. OIAB-KW. M. D.
toe 3a Clark 3fi. JBICAQO.

OMAHA , ,

MEDICAL I SURGICAL INSTITUTE ;

N. W. Cor. 13th A Dodge
FBI. T B IPSAtMIWT tt ALL

B R.-A. O HI S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND 1RUC3E8-

Jltnt facilitin ajipirttus and remcdlru for 5U-
&Tisful trrntmcnl of every form of diseasequlr: <

in ; Medical or hurflcal 1'rcatmcnt
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance , belt hotpiUt vccpuiuio-

.ditlaui
.

In the writ ' ,
WRITK FOK CutcrtAnn on Deformities 4BQ-

Pracei , Truwca , Club I'ret , Cumturr of tli
Spine , rilc , fumots , Cancer Calarrh lrorgIMtl3 ,

liihalnlion , Hlcctricity , Paralysis , Kuileusy , Kd.-
ney

| .
, Dladdrr , Rye , liar , t lm and UlocJ , aod tu-

butglcal Opcrallou-
f.DlBoosos

.

of Women a Spoolel'.y.
HOOK o * UuBins" or WOHIN Fntc.

ONLY EELIABLB MBDIOAL IN3TITUT3H-

lKINII A irECIALTT OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood nl < e *e "uccrMfiilly treated , Syph-

ilitic
¬

Poison removed from Uie tystem witnoilt
mercury New re lorlive Ircatmtnt for lo n ol-

VU 1 Tower I'cisous unable (o viiit us may bo
treated at home by correspondence. All commui-
nlcallous confidenlUl Medicinrsor iintrurncnl *
rent liy mail or expreit , tecurcly packed , no
marks to indicsle cumcnm or tender One per-
onal

-
interview preferred Call and co-null in or-

stiiil history of your case , and we will tend in-

VUlu wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Disuses Int-
witeney

-

, Syiilillm. Ulect and Varicocele , willt-
icstlou list Address

Omaha tltdieal and Surgical 7n Miilfci-
DR. . McMENAMY ,

Cor. 13th anoOoda Jtl. . OMAHA. NEB.

SteekPianoKamar-
table for powerful iymp .

hettc tone , pliable action and ab i-

elute durability , ' rtcor4-
tlii

-
best gu rtotef ot the ttctfl-

ence ot tneto Initrucaftttt4.

WOOD BRIDGE BROS,


